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Understanding the changes
that could affect you

Patient's name
564 Anytown Road
Solihull

Your doctor's name

Your doctor's name

The Medical Centre
Solihull
0121 783 00000

The Medical Centre
Solihull
0121 783 00000

9JCVCTGTGRGCVRTGUETKRVKQPU!

9JCVKUEJCPIKPI!

Many people have a ‘repeat
prescription’, meaning that they can
regularly receive a certain medication
without having to see their doctor
each time.

The way repeat prescriptions are
ordered is changing. You will have to
order your repeat prescription from
your GP yourself.

Some people order these repeat
prescriptions themselves and others
choose to use a pharmacy or
dispensing company to order the
medicines on their behalf.

This will only affect you if your
medication is ordered on your behalf
by your pharmacy. There are several
different ways to order your repeat
prescription directly from the surgery.

9JGPKUVJKUJCRRGPKPI!
Your GP surgery will inform you when
these changes will take place.

9JCVKUPQVEJCPIKPI!
If you already order repeat
prescriptions from your GP surgery
yourself, you will not be affected and
do not need to take any action.
Pharmacies that collect prescriptions
from GP surgeries will still do so.
Pharmacies that deliver medications
and other items will still do so.

surgery 2-3 working days to issue a
prescription.

9J[KUVJKUJCRRGPKPI!
6JKUKUUCHGTCPFOQTGGHƂEKGPV
This change will mean that your GP
has a better ability to monitor and
manage what medicine you do
and do not use. This will help your
discussions about choosing the right
medication for you.

9JCVFQ+PGGFVQFQ!
The surgery will stop accepting repeat
requests from pharmacies. You will
need to ask the GP surgery directly for
a repeat prescription.
You can do this:
• By ordering online
• At the surgery
• Via letter
• Via Fax*
• Via App*
• Via dedicated telephone line*
;QWOC[ƂPFVJCVVJGGCUKGUVYC[
to do this is to tear off the white slip
(see picture on page two) on the right
hand side of your prescription,
tick the items you need and drop it
into the surgery. If your prescription
goes straight from the surgery to the
pharmacy, the pharmacy will provide
this slip if you ask them for it.
We ask you to only order medicine
when needed. Please check how
many days medicine you have before
ordering a new prescription. Please
don’t order until you have 5-7 days
of medicine left. It takes the

The change will also help address
a serious safety concern. Under the
old system, some patients found
that they began to build up a stock
of unused medicine. The new system
will give you more control.
Finally, it is important that NHS
OQPG[KUWUGFCUGHƂEKGPVN[CU
possible. We aim to save a large
amount of money on unused
medicine, money we will use to
DGPGƂVVJGJGCNVJQHVJGRGQRNG
of Solihull.

%CP+IGVOQTGJGNRVQ
WPFGTUVCPFVJKUEJCPIG!
If you feel you might need support
ordering your repeat prescription or
you know someone who might need
help, please contact your GP surgery.

+oOYQTTKGFCDQWVUQOGQPG+
MPQYPQVDGKPICDNGVQEQRG
YKVJVJKUEJCPIG
If you’re worried about the impact
of this on someone else or yourself,
please speak to your surgery.

*This service is not available at all surgeries. Please speak to your surgery for more information.

6JKUNGCƃGVKUCNUQCXCKNCDNGKPVJGNCPIWCIGUDGNQY
ENGLISH

If you would like more information or would like this document in
another format, please contact your GP reception.
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فϳ٫Ύ̩؏ϳϣՊϳϣέΎϓ̶γ̯έ̴ϳΩϭ̯̟ίϳϭΎΗγΩ؟ϳΎϳ؏ϭ٫έΎ̯έΩΕΎϣϭϠόϣΩϳίϣϭ̯̟έ̳
؏لϳέ̯؟ρΑέفγ؟ϳϟΎΑϘΗγ̶̶̡̯فΟفϧ̡ϡέ̯ϩέΑϭΗˬϭ٫

URDU

BENGALI

ĈĒĀäăĒĂäĘĉđþÿƟĺăĘþôđĂãÿąđëåûʛĘćȥǅãĂƟĺïđĘĂđ
ĄĉćƟđĘùĺăĘþôđĂ͕þđĎĘĊãĂĔƣĎïĘĉäăĂđĉĒöĒă͛ĉĒĉĘčăċĘĂ
ĺĈđñđĘĈđñï˙ĂĶ


GUJARATI

Ks S\h^° aȴk \heSj Ks9Sj es] 7Tah8UƨShapK7ƛ]ƨaĮX\h5
Ks9Sses]Ss ȢmXh D^Wp S\h^h ĥXj ^dpƜbWWp \`s.

ARABIC




ϲϓΔϘϴΛϮϟϩάϫϰϠϋϝϮμΤϟϭΕΎϣϮϠόϤϟϦϣΪϳΰϤϟϲϓΔΒϏήϟΔϟΎΣϲϓ
  GP ϡΎόϟϚΒϴΒρϝΎΒϘΘγΐΘϜϤΑϝΎμΗϻϰΟήϳˬϒϠΘΨϣϖϴδϨΗ

SOMALI
Hadii aad u baahantahay warbixin dheeri ah ama aad doonayso
dokumeentigan oo nooc kale ah, fadlan la xariir xoghaynta
dhaqtarkaaga.




English
If you would like more
information or would like
this document in another
format, please contact
your GP reception.



Bengali - Sylheti
äĄĂđĉĈĒĀäĘĉđʛĂí
þÿƟöđĂđĉÿđĘïãÿąđ
ĈĒĀëåûʛĘćĺȥĉäĉ
ʛĂíĄĉĘćùĀĉïđĉăĘĞ
ĀĠđïĒĉĠđ*3ĒĉĘčăċĘĂđ
ĒöñđåĂÞ

Bengali - Chatgaya
ãĘĂĈĒĀäĉíþÿƟ
ăđåþđĂôĂãÿąđëå
ûʛĘćȥđĒĉñđĂãĂƟïĂ
ĄĉćƟđùþăđåþđĂôĂ
þåĘĊĀĠđñĒĉãĂĉ*3
ĒĉĒčăċĂþĺĈđñđĘĈđññĉĂÞ

